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oagtprioa lo c6?,'gat--'.olg- l fmini? f J m4l6zUr&U0rphd4,s Ithiehd
fsays BG.-Oooper.;rEsq..-a- nd Captain A.

IfOB of a . German Barque A Savan- -

- Si

A. Williams are making preparations to y
:have(Granville 'resented at . the Boston -

latter in minerals; vv- - - V. r-- 'yr .

hite man," four colored men and a colored 7

omani topK refuge :Trom:a sudden storm. ;
adera shelter on . thed premises of Staton
ummings near Sparta, Edgecombe, coun- -

tf3tWriesday-eveningwhe- n light--'
mg-- : sglt killing
ie,v whiterTman. and, one of,, the "negroes..

rSeKals5;rvi
the Raleigh .dtftweafe Halifax circuit, .19 --

professions Lumbertoa circuit 50 proff
ac- -' : -

cessions rTarreu." ifcircuit,1 T 18 additions; is

joint Caswell Mission,3 5 additions: Pleas--"
4nt Grove camps-meetin- g, 70 additions; Da- - '

iLLatJu unhftjuti... o.proiessions; iiiiesvuie
ircuit 25 professions,' 9 additions: Orange '

uureu, a. proieaions monroe circuit la
rofessipns; Xanceyville, 13 additions; pa-idso- n

circuit 5 professions: Forsyth cir--

uit,,121 accessions ; .Concord cirpuit 9 ad- - t

ltions.
Revivals teported . in.;RaTeigh 'i

!Wv7ina ft fill rkli 'Oaotiralll 1A ArlrlifiAnaMVI ,( JUUUU. VCMJW Vlll XV aiAlUWVUOy
Beulah, Sampgon, 28 baptisms; 'Buckhorn,
Hertford,,15jpfessions; Bethel. 13 bap- - '

fisms;'Leis' Chapel, 25 '' professions Wood- -

Bd.iJsprprpfesiqnsii JeUjlejbem.. Hertford,
professions; Hickory,' 16 professions;

fend: Creek Cluirch,lranvillel 30 . .bap-- i .

sms;iPiney Grove, Sampsonv 19 profess- -

owr oum'S Groye, :ia . baptisms;-Lowe- r ;

reek, Caldwell, 23 baptisms An'tioch,
JeidriaJJSOi'baptisms,-- ' Kev.' C. M.
lurchispn reports 50 professions. .
. Kinston Jeree Press: Tho.ro. art

OUien--'ba9-rorbm- s in 4 Kinston: and two
re are o tbc opened at an early day

Smfirt' weed Ms Said to bean infallible
lure for hoa cholera. Make a....tea of U and(. --i.i-.f ,tc r

rive it WTnem.' it 'ineJ nog. is not able to --

lrink,,he may..bedrenchedf with it, --p
pa Grange is booming now to the way of
buildine: two brick stores are coins nn and
(ii frame 'buildings' 'are "v in "course of con- - -

tructiQns. n Oui'itwo excellent, schools add. s

uch to her prosperity, Messrs. J oyner &
jorphy opened od Monday, last withj over
inety pupils. ; . .. , J' '

Raleijjli Nettstyierver: Mr.
G. Worth is preparing a collection of ;

!. food-fis-h of our North Carolina waters,
be shown at Boston. 2:.He is now at Cape

Lookout .where there is a seine over a mile
long, in Which large numbers of fish bf;all 1

kinds are usually caught --The agent .

the 3taleigh! nurseries, MrTS.rO: Wilson;--
'esterday, shipped ,7,000 .ypung mulberry
rees to 'aan - iif Nebraska. "-- Last "

night the I air wasiisdi to speak, full of all
kinds, of birds. Apparently. thousands were
passing' high overhead Emigrating :south- -

trord perhaps. v. white man f who r
was referred to in yesterday's "issue as tmaking such earnest efforts to marry a ne- - :

gro girj, was hereybeir.ie girl had ,
gone on td,Gddsbdro;'ind Olf'the next
frain he followed her: Ts-- Ii Gen. W. R.

ox and wifeexpeeted to sail from Queens-wn,,Ireland.r- pn

tbe.29th ult. They .will, r
robably reach New York' to day or to--
orrowki'and' arrive ' here Monday. - i

Ar private letter from Bostpn says the New :
jCjugictuuera are Tuiriy asionisneu at me
paagnitudev variety and excellence of North' f

Carolina's exhibit there . - Peace Insti-
tute" Opened ' yesterday ! with '130 ' matricu '
latest thelargest.' number in theihistory jof

'theschooL , , - :
; ,

1 --tCqarottc Journal- - Observer: Mr. '
fT;" AVGeodmanVa freight bonductbron the

& "Danville Railroad,. , who was :

recently crippled by falling from his train,
has entered suit in Richmond against the
SJfmJSimgirxjjyj An

Caro
lina Railroad at 'Alexander ditching seve--a- l

ears and causing a delay in jthe running;
trains. One of furniture'pt the - - our

houses yesterday Ishipped: goods to 'West
Point, J3a, Livmgstone, . Ala. j and Wil--
mingtbn, N. ' C' Shipments to' the "latter 1

place are frequent and heavy, add besides r
flhisr outf mniture, men, are constantly ship-- ,
jpmg "goods ? to pointr- - in South Caroli-?ia;an- d

ctbciother ifitates r!south fof us.
H r.A .little - eleven-yea- r, old daughter of
jMrl"'A. B. Bownian yesterday" fell over a
toy express wagon in the yard at Mr. Bp w-- ;

anan'Sf1residence, and her, little brother
whom she nadluher arms, was : painfully
hnrMn jthe: falLn iiPhe 1 UtUe fellow struck
the ground with such force as to break his ;
right thigh bbne: isj article is ;Cut
short': ,te3ause of .tbemited space at our
command,, but we cannot conclude without
saying that- - all ; in all- - the same amount of
icapital andlabof thatittaKes to Rxyf.onra
farm in California' would ' make the same
farm in-- ' North! Oarolina a perfect Eden.- - --

More anoonbe same subject jCdAS. R.

TTarborb Soutk&rnerf i Thos.' H. '

Batflej was unapimpusly aeelected;. Solicitor,
of the Inferior Court..,. Good. Harry
Sklimef.'iEBq.V 'Of VGTanville,- - bai th to
Raleigh losee, it isj3upposed, , Gov. Jaivisi
about the Congressional matter in the First'
district : 'From this time on- - some shrewd .'

j pipe-layin- g wiUpe dpne-bu- t, gentlemen,
i don t pull your triggers too soon. ' Be sure
' the bird Is there first; i General Lewis
! exhibits at Secretary Siackelf ord's door a
j sun flower 14 feet high." Where, oh where,
is Oecan Wilde fcj 14 We have it from
infiuential. sources that Mr. :E. A. White, ,

flateTcellect6r. wilM)b run by the Republic
I cans m the ,Fir3t district to till the existing
vacancy fin Congress., f

- We have the
i authority of General Lee for: the 'statement'
! that .General Pender, was the: best ; officer
' that .North - Carolina contributed to the
: Soutnerh armies,' iahd the best cfaU of his
j rqnlk which, was .that, ,of Major Qeneral. ,

yhen stonewall Jackson died; the
said that; there ' was only-one- ,

man who could, replace, . him and , that
was Pender 1 He lies buried in the beauti-
ful cemetery surrounding- - Calvary church.
tovTarborpwih paly, a;cordon of cannon-ball- s

tb mark his last resting place, - placed
there iybis faithful teomradesiin arm&v
This, with a life-siz- e memorial window iu
the.churcb, is the only evidence here to-tel-l

thestrahge'B that Gen. . Pender cveridived
and was born- - on our ? beloved soih-viFo- p

1" -;-- ;shame - zf;.yUyiry

colored church on Mumford street is being
sirmbunted by. a corrugated iron roof, very
ttghitched, supposed to be-fir- e and' rain
proof and very tasteful; from j anj architec-
tural point of view., n - On the 30th ult.,
the' turpentine Stifl and fixtures of Messrs.
McDianmdi at Spout, Springs, on the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway, ' were de-- .
ftroyed by fire. " A" good' deal of valuable
material was consumed, and the loss is
estimated at about '$800. - T The other
day we saw-th- b stuffed ' skin bf a rattle-
snake, killed by Mr. "A. A. Willford in his
yard on Big.Rockfish, twenty miles from
Fayetteville; which measured 6 feet 1 inch
in length,? inches in circumference, and
16 ratUes. - A good deal of misappre-
hension has arisen about bur exhibit The
exhibit it made by the. Board of Agricul-
ture. The Board appropriated ten thousand
dollars of the i m6bey of the Agricultural
Department for this purpose. About one-tent- h

of this amount has been paid out to
tee collectors'1 who have been at work since
June last, getting up , the collection, and
who have travelled' hundreds of miles to
Obtain what waa . wanted. ) 1 The lofficers of
the Department who have been employed
in collecting material have, of course, re-
ceivednot extra compensation, but the work
of collection was made one of their duties.
What has been got has been paid for; 'Some
of our citizens have refused any compensa-
tion whatever, but the rule has been to pav

,for what was gof and to pay those who
: "UMl '""gotlt " f '
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K O TAXATION UPON ItHK ' NBfTESk
SMtlES. CNDBB THE TAB1FP
TIh- - Star had exceeding- - admira-ti"- i

f'r Judge Black. . It regarded
liim .is iii of the-- purest and ablest I j

of Aiiifians of the last fifty yeanC
II.. w-i- a man of strong feelings and

iMvirnoiiM .ae WM; a true
l)t MKH-rrtl-

. His standing in; the estK
imiioii of a considerable cirele jh the
Norili much affeett'tl, by his de--U

1 niiiHMl, lar, and pronounced opini-

on uii Slate Rights, and the uncon-sti- i

h I i mality 5 of the Reconstruction
Arts. Long before '.Y the; Supreme
(Vurt had made any deliverances, on
tin- - Mihject the able JPVnnsylvanian
lad written powerfully ' againKt the
A.-ts- . But Judge Black was not by
an means infallible . and his earnest
admirers have never claimed-it"- ' for
bim. He had "opinions anaiconvic-- r

tions and these he , was able to pre-

sent in a luminous and vigorous way.
l rt usoning was greater than his

iu linentr He was thprougblyhon-- '
est, :inl Tor that and other' Reasons
heit tofoie stated he was to be.hbh !f

-- orfiV'and held in high regard;
Jwstnow his views on r the tCartff..'

arc going the rounds. He is ' quoted,
as saying that the internal revenues
in. i.t bo a hoi ished and alt of the taxes
for tln support of the Government
shall he raised iinder itie TaHff.1; His
il :i is tliat by reducing the - Tariff

, upon j he thousands of -- articles .taxed
uii.h r the Republican KTariff that:
von will raise enough and :eari thijs ,

do away with the internal taxesJihSJtr
Now; the Stab ,will "i?ot gainB- -

th.it al though - vo i are , really
m iic.li inch n"el 0T belie vtBaTlt ; will
not work an well as many Democrats
thii.ls. r.a if the tariff 'werC read-inst- cl

t!-- l Vclifcel so as:tamake'i0
do nil tli.it uit clairned-n- y'' if it
wouUl ilo :iK rreaVilea! hrbre if: it
would . rajsti .Amany . uuriareas
of milliotB nirthu jreserit Tariff,; an&- -

thc- - IiaerniirReyenufe ;sy8temcbin
biucl niw, would it boriffht .to wipe

;

out the Jatter ?: This: pape has said
so, and1 it Ktands v squarely by. that

is a wrong ' PEiNCiPtB to - tax the
common household friessaries-th-o

commodities of the.-peop- le inuniver--

sal use-- and not tax " such useless lux--.

nries as whiskey and beer tobacco
aiui cigars.- -

We repeati'iiii.WOnf
bfttauSe it is unjust, because-i- t is un-cpi- al,

hecauHe i i bears hcay ily pbi
the laboring classes and exempts
from taxation: those articles that are
not necessary to man's x health' or

rr
com fort and that can-- be dispenged
with, and that of'all the productions
of itie world can best bear th)teqyie
tax. ; The consumer pays the :tax.
Those who do not use them do not
pay a farthing of tax in a life time.

Adopt the idea of Judge Black
and some other Democrats, and ? ybu
cause 145 m4ll kn tlollars-nnah- y! to'
he lost to the boi4try
puhlic must ;s'upplyT3b'ir'
part but aU m
must supplyJt. byi agteeingkAiC
tax on 'theenpkmir ak&.$feiiiv?
necessaries of Ufe'waWson linue a un-o'- er

the TariBA jjjust T
thk labobing ctAssKsMark; that.
It is notDoWaticltt iili
acord ance with the 'i sound , dOctrine
that this ff&iMii
people. - It w4Hepprihm need-lessl- y

and 'tii)SMfw
violation of4asMfMpIef i

ihe .Stab favow j pttttuigiVery j

household -- artieleBMwnsed j

hy the entire labonrig classed of !

country-upo-ri ihefree listA' )

K the Tariff as.: readjastediCQuid

.jCisJatsci. or.-SIM- ; jitow.li'x

tlAf m mil seAn s'lfifc

XiEW : UKSNEiept 7At llro'ClOCfc t
Sbrnrng-iiS- s gPeloWMtfiilbl

ihiftyaf;. years,! feinuuicovered
item onihe prermsealof Messri. ,Patter?;

son;1 proprietora of th0;!CeiitraF Hotel? ttBfrf
tmuiwb uuu. a uc tttiiueut was uut uis- -

covered' untu&clb

j;.--- !. itiv4n,.fin ft" .;,;r
fnootlns; ;AlTalr tjutb i Jail, iof Jnie.
Doweli .County A, Ornnken : JaUor
iu.BM.ev a prisoner JKiec-fto- n

for Censreesnsari lfi' tneXFlrt

i 5 By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
ftiGiiY Sept 7.-- d Sunday moMfig
a iiiree ,prisoners j escapea, irom the Men

Powell - county ,1ail. and on leavine the
uildini,delKThed Mrs;uFfnleyiW

fetlbf A.WlfeifMeii.SnJtqdngt'. slightly.
The fugitives were captured the same morn--.
ihg and returned --to -- the -- fei a About? tett
o'clock repeated pistol shots, .attracted the
Attention, of a number of citizens who were
Surprised and iadignant tor find the' ailoni 4

nragea oy tne treatment of ;1usl wife, .fand :

ibflamed'by whiskey, shooting one of the

wou in a cage chained ana handcuffed.
our painful wounds were inflictert? 1 hntifc'U4

f which is 6guJIp oqe justifies
r excuses the' rnhnmatr 'ttmduct af the

atloSecSnataSS
lieldrlfovember 4th. m'then Frrstv-fJonerfiS- T

Sipnal District of. North IQarolina, to fill the 1

wteriJvroei.r'-:i.- ; . . .r..-!- r

ro
; if fSnlclde at Norfolk A Wrecked Barque

Norfolk. September 7. R O. Forbes.
a welt known: 'citizeii kbf Norfolk.3? shot- -

himself, through the temple" this morning
Financial embarrassment was( the cause
of his suicide- - H S ?

FoaTKKSs? MohroeJ September 7:-rT-

tlpyenue Cutter Ewing reports haying spo-- r

ken the steamer Deerhound, Capt.' Atkiri--Bo- n;

tfor Baltimore.tThei steamer had on
board Capt; Holt's. "wife and a crew of sevent
knen ; of the brig- James Clark," of Water1-bor-o;

Me., from Jiocklarid ior; Pensacola.1
Which was . abandoned September 4th in
tat 30 hbrth Mbng: 664est; dismasted and'
eating from the gale ?ef uA.ugust.29th.. off.

-- pilUMt..,, . ,f, , n

oitio:
IClnelnnatl Democrats "Demand ' Re--1

foraa In municipal and-Connt- 43oir
TlllllntlAnnaal flnm n Has, llnl.

r lijy xeiegrapn 10 me jftornmg stay. 1

;CrirctNATi,! Septs '.-- AonVeHtlon call- -'

led by a committee appointed by ameetine ;

hf Democrats dissatisfied with themethbds
of hdmination at the:Couniy Convention'
jheht atc ther HightaTid Busemet ithis.
morning at Couege Hall. . About, eighty,,
jdelegates werepreseritC.S M? Lotze, chair:
man of the committee, called --the convene
ftion to order. W. tieridffe. who Was
elected chairman, made a brief address, 1
jsaymg that oneof the principal objects, of

ilitical barties to prevent fraud and cornrw
jtionin conventions., ItSfObjectis to a$ord:
scitizens a voice in the selection ;

of catidl- -
datesT instead of having ;the whole .work
jdone by fraud and violence. tfHe,, referred
ito the evil effects of political rmgsJin both'
I parties and declaredthaTTfio control of
icounty and ci offices ihylsAdique or ring
(would bring calamity to all citizens. An
;honest ticket nominated, hft paid, would bfi
entitled to the support aliteof Kepublicans
and uemocrats wno ravor xair conventions
and an honest administratiquiPf goyeru-- "

ment 't.mO V :. t,'- . i.
The committee on Resolutions presented

a Tei5ort which ' 4 was adbpted.W0It endorses j

the mate platform iand ticket.' demands re5
j form in municipal and countygovernments,;--

auuaeuuuiiuu 01 uixen, anu ueciares.111
favbr of hohest fprimary elections1 and fair"
conventions, and in opposition to all boss
in1a ..ft..; ; f;r ..:... .

: INi AminotiAno urnrA moIn rvr opnlomotiAn
na fnlTnwnY Trpjiaiir'p.r --Thniti'ia Shr1v.lf r

f Auditor Joseph Slater;- - Senators-Jos- . G
Sextro, Theodore Marsh and W. Glenn
Tavlnr. . .. . . .

VA delegate' nomihafed 'one of the cahdi- -
dates on thb Highland House" ticket,' but the
Convention: took the. - ground that itwould ;

be consistent
"

jtot endprs any oe,
' en: Jhat.

picket. . - -

' On the first bailbt'the fbllowirig"wei'ef
nomin ated - for RepreseritatiyesV' C.S'jM.
LotzeiL.--.H- , Bondl.;Wilm! Lua,a.r
jbv, eaDenta, w,. jereaeiory, . . vv.. j. rc.
Bellem," Mflo G.L DoddsJas S Gordon:
John Grace and; Wa VanHamm. s W I . i?r w

Plague' oT tettti-Srll- o w Fever ! In:

.WAsniNGTON, Sept. '8l Surgeon Gen-
eral Hamiltbn. Of the Marine Hospital Sef- -'

vice, has received a report from DrU
-- which the latter;

states that loqusts are in HuasUca,State of
Vera Cruz at Tamauhpas' hear Tampico,
Rid Virde, ahdSail- - LuisfPotosi At the
last: mentioned , place; lie bays,, the locusts
occupy. ... perfect parallelogram. . seven
leagues long, by two leagues wide' In. solid
rank,and are travellfngnbrthward' leaving
no verdure behind theinJ a Front Tampico,
be says, he has, received --informatioo, ,at
it is enjoying immunity from "all fevers.
He says; also, that !the : "American'1 Consul
writes that Tampico is alarmed at the news'
from Vera Crnj and, that qftaranUn,is en-

forced against all vessels' from Vera Cfuz
Havana' and emer'mfeCtedpbrts ' YelloW
feverlifeaysitfnoW at Jalapa nd: mak
ing its way nx)rthward doings mischief ( 9U

Elantations, . on , the . .Gulf, .coagt. : Measles
but is hot

maHgimnt The Mexican government;'-- ' he
'reporta;ia',devising nasures against :chot
era t lb Q&lima an inundation . has caused
malarial fever and done great damage. " V

? GutAiiAai''aPrm'ce sVuna'Perati;
known aS: the Nightingale Df MexicotJflied

n thc28tb7of jAugUSt atMaatlanpof tono
fever Three 'members. --of 1 mVoperatic
troupe died of the samffjusease, hmkh.-? ;

,: K '':irK FLORIDA.
XT- - .'l' ' J,. ' t eilrt
Pensaeola r DJealthy JJew 1; casea ef

lTevertne,TT,.Xdfr
' ; By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)" 'PensACola, 'SeptL '8. This1 city is 'ttri-dsual-

iy

healthy.--Ther- ef fiaveUeetf Ihrbe
Jiewjcase8 at. the .

: Navy Xariwlthinthe
rjast twenty --four hours, but 110 deaths.

- The brig Clara' Jenkins; of Bangof.'Oapt
'wuivoy'iivui iiv rr ivi "ttvviivi ' w ma

dismasted - iq a: ; hurricane on Aug.22d, in
lot 99 nnvfn IntiA R1 nrnst

Tfisei the v ifeeded lt reventiewithbut
fixing the necessaries ; peny' we l'

iwum yii vujeyu. vueuj-iy,- wiping Qut
tie tax on; wbiskey; and; tobacco.,
4rid why think! you? Wft answerv, ;
JjBlrsVi becattse --therewould ta?

isurplits it thla Vas not s done; and We

9ecpnd:because , the principle, w
contend for would rstill be operative
to-wi- t, the ' --w'ociIdreyeBues still he

jraiseel bn'the; ytWjfH1
j,BuCcni
haftfore shbwiemeer,atin lSifJe,tqi
Raised under ; tho Tariff M lailUonS;

Y&S raised upolrVthe mecessrtes of
life)!; ,5howeyeWerSorftu

ujuswju auu. ruuiueu. iue i arm may
be !?anbi poestbty raisfRevenue
enough to support theGjenerqlGo I

ern ment without taxing that large

a? economists as necessaries articled
hat every Vj family is cbmelledfo

use more ordess.' '
,.'.' T..

.
;'. : ."

It is known that .those Democratic
papers that' are most insistent for an
ncome tax ' base 2 their :i argument

mainly upon the fact that it' is the
only equal and jms tax inasmuch "as

it bears upon f the ricA upon what
1iey have upon? f ; their : property.

They say any other' kind of taxation
is unequal because it taxes the poor
who consume as much as the rich
and necessarily so,' and they have to
procure this by hard labor. - ,We ,do
not deny the force of the-- t argument
pn ' favor of ,! an income tax. The
wealth of a country ought ' to be
Laxed. J England, wisest and most
prosperous of r.cquntries, ' taxes in-pom- es,

and it l2Lxe& luxuries also, and
'do not forget it. The Stab thinks a,
kax on necessaries under the Tariff is

because it the ' :Wrong taxes poor as
much as the richr The tax is unjust
and unequal. The Stab would there-'- .

ore tax a luxuries i, .whether , under
.the Tariff or under the Internal. Sys-- .
Item.' By doin? this ' it will relieve
the commodities of life, lift; the bur--

klens from the .noor and the hard- -

worked, and .tax the weaUfiQt i tne .

country, p-- - - ,).r iu:i-i;--

FINE NORTH CAROLINA TOD ACCO.

TJie papers 'havb noticed: the sale
ot .2,834 i; jPQunaa . ot tooacco- - ior.
;$2,166,41 at.ithe Winston ;Fair, hy;
MrJ!A. Whitaker, of c Surry county."
This tobacco was raised oft f' eight

lacreV.1 'This s fihe.and-encouraging,

'and we arc glad' to see that a sale.
ilikeN-hi- s attracts so i . rauch. attention,

as-i-t deserves to do, and. is so much
copied. But the Stab has published
twenty 'times1 probablyi-- J within the
last seven yearsaai high sales as thisl0

1U iact, some vi me bmkb u c dui- -

passed tnat ot mrt nitaKer ana oyv.

a great deal. 8 Let us.- - repeat only a;

few; : Dennis Tilley sold nineteen
tierces of Granville county tobacco'
in Richmond Ta'averaging over ll'
per pound torjeajr. ms owest price
was. 87 cents per pound and his high;,
estwas $i.31 per, pounds ajiTheuPx?
ford - TorcIUightf- - a few years ?ago,r
published the sales of ' a Granville'
farmer wib made $l?70(r,to the acre,

'iubledthe seVpf
Ileterliving four.miles from OxforiJ
He made. $12,000i in. three years from
10 icres of : land in tobacco. A Ma"ny;

of the Granville aTTOers have averaged

during the last ! ten" or twelyb
ttti'ii: '. 'li'.v '. nit :' Vfi'J j liyiearsfifrom IOPi nto . l,2oQ
tneWhd, 1 Twb rsbhs of Mitchell

Currin' aged respectfully 1 8 and 16,

sold their crop of tobacco for ! oyer

$3,66otveftM lalllpense8
t&Tnarket..3 .AJ; sickly1 btberyraged
j4trejB4ere4f t&ep isomeasaUnce,
affi wapai -- for xtra- laboft
Bnt we could give instances by the

ozenf of ttstas high pricesasMr.
haargotSSOniy' X few weeks

ago we gave the sale of one - ldadpi
the fine tobacco of the Ja,te iemcuan
He8ter,"whore
Dxford,and it fetched, oyer, $1,400,
of more than $125 per hundreds iWej
have notf

i
time. to

. .
search bur files,

If.
but

!

iheiabejBuTeir ;

figures.' North Carolina, can beat the

tiej eaft rfcurias'-- Vancey Granville;j
person, tarigenuyiuasweuosBi--i

bly the finest ever grown in - the
United States iwajs ,gTQ wa 0 ip I Gran-- j

ville. &ti,vw&&& as

;;uCol. Waiiam , It:Drinkar. aged
'e3- - ied ia Washingtph receritly.aHe 1

.was aWirginian ana at one time; -- be-

--'l'vI ..KVl i',ta-- Ttt.TfU 1

u n .a?"v-.- - I

U? l0 A1MBU r.M mi,'VtraAifium t?

A correspondent of the Savannah Mgrn--
viV replying tOAJWmestrUures re;
rding the local cotton market of that city.
dervdate of Tuesday, j September 4th,

aksaiise of certain facts which may ibe; of:

-- fen.59MlforiB-?verals
,ys past at cents, and all the receipts of
sw cotton have been sold at the qu6tati6nsV

waiF.Wirmmrcb
s iin s vanoah and iebmpares" ery.fa--

1 orBlywith aiiei the Southern poi-tes-
s

Middling eettoayesterdav waaouoted- -
1 A Galveston. . . . ; J mM9.

Lt New-Orlea- ns.. 9c -

AtMoe;.ItwiiU&5?lWi,i9car.
1 it .Savannah. --5. k i j
i Charleston. . . ... r; i.

Qudta&o&'.'aV'.' GalvestonVandew;6r- -
Ifeans are higher thani hi SaVannah;' being
for cottonror: superior fstaple, which constir,
tutes the bulk of theif Receipts,, and, are not
obtainable for upland coUonC f A

" 1

1 in xaooue, aiinougn tnemarRet ls quoieu
4c higher than: in. Savannah, it is rjreported;
nomiualT-sal- es none. .. , -

j Charleston' classification is ' one-ha- lf to
01 a" grade stricter than tsar

?iree-quarter-

s

class, Hence the: quotation, there is.

Norfolk s quotation of 95c", is for old cot--

t)h,. which" Eastern spinneirs 1 prefer to'
and forwhick thev dai higher

J Norfolk f has carried, a. stock of 15,000
bales through the Summer; and' receipts of
new cotton at that - point so far amount to
only a few hundred bales.: Besides the actual
rate or freight, by steamer from Savannah
o New Torkis $1.50, from Norfolk to New

York 50c a bale. ' Hence Cotton is: intrin-- -

iically j worth S16c more in Norfolk than ;

savannah. ,., - ,
!nThe above embraces a cogent and com-- 1

prehensive explanation of a fact that has
worked no little disadvantage to WUming-- ;
ion, and, that is the diUcrence in the classi-- .

pcauon or cotton, f.wmcu is irom. pne-nai- i.

to ;
,

three-quarter- s of a grade stricter in.
Charleston than in 8avanpah andj Wil-
mington, r and , consequently leads, to the
mpressiou that cotton, is bringing a better

price in Charleston than in the other places
batned, which is not the case. . - , ;.

"

'Yesterday 'afternoon about 4 o'clock, a
polored man by the name of Benjamin :De-iem- ar,

who was assisting Mr. Geo. II, Kelly
In weighing some cotton in Messrs. Woody'
'& Currie's ofBce, ion North" Water street,"
reached1 ut and -- took - hold : of the beam of
khe scales to pull it down,' when he sudden
iy relaxed his hold and slid down on the
Jfloor in an insensible condition. . A messcn- - .

ger - was immediately - dispatched for Dr.-Potte-

the city physician, but the man was
idead before the Doctor reached his side. ?'d

Deceased Resided on - Fifth, between
IBrunswiCk and Bladen streets;;! One of his

fellow-workme- n stated that he had heard
lhimt5omplain of paiir iri-h- is side and
shoulders and adlzziness, and Dr.' Potter
was of ithe opinion that he died of enlarge-
ment 'of the heart Coroner Jacobs was
present; but an inquest was hot deemed ne- -

cessary.-'- '

Ufeceased,. who was about forty vears ot
ace. formerly lived in Craven county, com
ing to Wilmington soon afte thd war. His
wife died about six months ago; out ne
leaves two children, both boys. ,.

,.0 remains , were, removed, during the
afternoon to his late residence. '

:
:

A Rw Paper for WllmlnKton.
About November let, as we. learn from,

their prospectus, .Messrs. E.i S, Wa,rropk
and Goo. Dyer will begin the publication;
of the Sunday Morning Mad--, a . newspape.fi
devoted to the manufacturing and business
interests of North Carolina, society news,
art the ! drama, ana general news of. a;
miscellaneous character,, bnt steering clear
of al! political controversies. ,,,, . ,

:'Mn Warrock left fpc;the North last night;
to purchase . anr outfit, ; including , presses, i

type and otber material for their office,1 ,:

CMr. Warrock is a practical printer of ex
perience, and Mr. Dyer is a gentleman of.
energy and vira,-an- d between them the
proprietors seem to - possess the character-
istics to success in thb
newspaper business as. in all , other, under-- :

if MK' J.! Hi Savage-Superintenden- of the
County Poof House, captured a young rat-

tlesnake yesterday morning, The s beauti-- i

fur but dangerous reptile was found enjoy-
ing a siesta under the shadow i of a pepper
plant Inside the garddn !ear --the ' cook
house.'' fHe1?, procured - a boxfi Seized his"

snakeship by the tail and popped him:: in,'
and when we saw him-th- e box ; had . been
furnished with a glass cover, sq that,; the
snake could beseentat : an advahtage. ' fle
has four rattles and a button. A large ' One
has been seen aboutthe premises, and Mr.
Savage will next tryJto make a, priaocer.of
h.alsaj .ffr;4itiT jkkvJ-

? Robert; a len-yar!o- ld boyj'son of George
Batson colored' was severely bitten yester-

day afternoon by three fierce1 bell dogs, at
the butcher pen 6n ' the San Souci place,
near this cltyl ThetboylWas alone when
the dogs attacked him and was seriously
injured ; both'" tons ? and both legs being
ierh fend mangled In "a dreadful manner,

nd;.his tight: ear. torn nearly ofE The
cries.of the lad . brought Silas mill, a col
ored marito the rescue, who beat the brutes
off ' The i injured ooy was tasen 1 to ms
llome;'i:corneri of Eighths and -- Campbell
streets.. r.The. dogs belonged to, Wright
Johnson. , coioreu. .. . ,

W tnj Boston Exposition,: ..1
, Mrs.:Elizabeth Warren, of this city, has
four jars of shrimps,; two of them in their
Inatural state, inalcphoUand two prepared
and preserved in vinegar, which were put
up by her and will be shipped to the. care
of Commissioner Worth, to form a part of
his collection from'Nbrth Carolina In the
Boston5 Exposition.; tThe shrimps in jtheir
notnrl fttate average from six and a half to
seven inches in length; , They were caught
in the neighborhood of Smithville and will
no doubt attract no little attention at Bos
ten. beisg remarkably fine specimens of
tbe shrimp lanuiy. , . .,- -. ; , p,

The, ::. Vllmlnertaii ijfe , wirin

Tike raachlne SUap. Iptrly EliilsbeA
riae Sliflknar 6d SSachtiiirr Tie

. ,f.i in. i ' t .it i.:'f
TU" newwarehouse for, Vhe: Imington

rfecently built for the .Wihnineton, "Oblum- -

a,. Augusta lUOroM 'mrAny, is near-'-l

finished and workmen, 'being ' engaged in f

aadiar)eIooa.e ewth sid ot tiie
Other yaronousev'

,. The buildmg'.is 420 feeV

vmsiu anu .ieet wiae, ueingot tne
samq size and same ttyle and finish of its

we undereWind; ".to '.have, the' liuiiding 'in
jjiiadioesa foroccupabcy in'abbut two weeks
When Wilmington will be .able to boast "of
(wo warehouses that will be a credit to "the

uojjvuivt; fwaua;auu a source 01 priue 10

Jn the course of oiwrjcrarnpulations yes-- '
fday we also visited themrmejose machine,

ihops in process of erection' for' the Wil- -'

: u.L.i J.':l"logton 05 tYeldon liailroad Company,
nd which aire likewise nearly completed,
his is a fvery ' large structure, being .40 '

eet long and 70 feet wide, and comprising
i machine department, boiler department,
)lacksmiUi department .'and, moulding de- -

)&rtmcnt, all under one roof j !with"'(a rail--!
oad track running through the centre of
he building, and a turn-tabl- e in the hoiler
(hop capable of turning, a small car. 'Ad'
oining the machine shop on the west, and
sonnected with itH is the tool room,' ' in' di-- f

nensions about 29 by 29 feet; being in early
r quite square. ; Next north of that i the .

itatiocary engine room and. next tbe $ta-iona- ry

boiler- - room, all connected withthe,
paain building,' but under separate ; roofsi' !

?There are turn-table- s : located so that en-
gines knd cars can be run backwards 'audi
forth, through, the buildings. - The long
tupola on the roof is surmounted. by a'glit-erin-g

array of lightning rods, which serve'
bs an ornamentation, as well aa being ue--.
ful. m -

s
-

j The shafting is all in the machine shops
and the work of putting the machinery in
position is progressing rapidly, , In, some
instances' we noticed that the Only thitfg
packing was the belting to reader the : ma-
chinery ready lo be-fh- it in motion, and that
was being arranged. Much of the old - ma-
chinery will be used,' but there have been"
considerable additions of new. :5 '

--fThis Immense f building is . entirely, of i

brick, with iron gutters and slate roof, and,
is a handsome and substantial structure,
(being Of course a very great improvement
'on the old shops, and one which must: be
very gratifying to Capt. ? JohUj Bissct, the
veteran Master "Machinist, and his large
number of men. who arcr to be congratu-jlate- d

on their, pleasant change of quarters.
It-i- s expected to commence work in the

machine department Mohday, ' and every- -

jimngin an ue aeparunenis wiii ue m ruu-bin-g

torder in about, two weeks.; . ; ...

i A ' North Carolinian " juurucrcu iu

j VTUmmgtonian,5- - coming home from a
I Westertt visit; says in passing thWughLChar

lotte'few -- nights sioee,' Ke saw atorpse
being transferred from" 'isome bthertraln to
tiie-Carolln- a Central, ' audi ' upon- - iri4ulry,'
learned that the body ? was that of ayoung :

man by the name of McTntire.-- a eon of Mr.:
D;!U?McIntire,-6- f - tfbss Keck;Il6esoH
cduntyi well known 'to aU mr busiaess
men. - Furthe iniry elieiteff the 4hfor-mati- on

that' ybuni?-McIntlr- e had beeh la
the turpentine busideS9''lU Sot'hern'Oeor- -

gia that he : had ! a ! partner,- - alsd a North
Carolinian,' and that lhe had flnklly oon
eluded tedlssblve.'ine ndestanding berag
that the'dlher matt "ih'Ould " withdriwand
Mclntire continue the business. i Wbehl
the1 transfer was made it -- was found that

I the otber man Owed Mclntire Some two" of
I three thousand dollars, and had a difS--I

cultv in ' getting bis ! :partner to '' come
to a settlement "Finally r dne day he
went to the housebf' his former friend
and told hmi he had come for a' settlemerif
and that- - he did ot: Itttendtd take' his
leave until he had had one : when' the man
drew a pistol and, "saying" Here goes for a'

settlement for all time
eharged thd Weapb twice in rapid bucccs-sior- i,

mortally wounding v Mr. Mclntire?
and then fled. .!;.!; .:) K

'A' brother iTthe'deceased "hadFbelKdy'
in eharge and; conveyed it to Moss Kecfcf:?

The Baltimore referring to the new

steamship line just, f
established between

Batimore and Wilmipgton,' ,and .thejBxj
pected sailing of the Hateigh for thisjport
to day, says: "The agents , for the pfcw

line wiu jre nfws o v., j ' 1" " Ti
Wfeat co-fn- er of ISehi and "German streets.

and the boats sail from. the foot of Fred
erfck street5 dock- - Mr. James Andrews,
speakmg di the hew line tnis morning said
V2 - ';'r!--. 5, i ; ; (i.
that he, hoped a wouiar pef a jsucoimss.

t
as

had been estebluhed, at the earnest ;8bcita-tm- n

of ousiE m" pf
on the promise of "businps men "..here to
support it iffo boats haVe! oe rudhipg
Wween Baltimore'ahd" Wilmington "for

over four yea
between the'tw.o cities

J was ' quite1 success-

ful, but was finally abandoned owing to a
disagreement in sthe management There
isnow a iine running oesween- - w lunmgtuu
onA "We-j- ir "Tork which is ' doing an enor--

friftiw r business, d 'the1 Baltimore-- mer
chants can 'Open si valuable: field if: they
wiU lookafter their interestsat, poutnern
cnnintH reached bv the new. line. ; For the
present two' boats wffl ruhrbut a third will
be out oh if neeessary. : i-m- md

The .Crops ';.;.' '

A gentleman .who has been trayelimg ex-

tensively 'through' portions ot, this." State,

say s the crops are looking very badly as a
general- - thing Jn -- Moore, ..lichmbnd , and
Robeson connties," while inEdgeepmbeand
Pitt they are looking 'very -- fine. The to-lac- co

' crop Granville and - adjoining
--COUniies is tuairm:Bicuiu.vvuwiVAi,

S
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Steamer iLamrrt Dlskbled in a Gaie-Tn- e

Cromwell I,lne( SCeamer iCanl
ma :VreeKe4nP&J NewfonnfUan4 I

Sailing Vessels Sunk and JLlyesJoU 1- By Telegraph to the Montfng Star. I
f Haufaxv n: JefLiLtlid Mffi'

Lamport; Capt. Cross-- from Baltimore for :

London, with & canro of: cattle and egner&l ,'
merchandise, put in here in Stress.,. this.
uiyiiuug, "Qjuji uau. JUKI luauuuicry U1S- -
abled during last- - week's--iomi trefttW
Oftlcers!of the- - vessel . report having had a.1
lernme- - experience. ln iamportr sailed,
fom Baltimore. Friday ,August 24th,cand'
met with fair ' Weather until the followrri
Wednesday morningwhenstormy weather
set in, increasing,, ?n fury as ,jtheH day ;ad-- 1

yanced, and the 'steamer was.- frequently
swept by iseas mbtihtaiii high' and of fearful4'
powery AiteriarK the Btorm grew-stil- l;

worsen the wina i blowmff With terrific viof
lence and Jthe sea running to i great heicht.
threatening everjr - moment to swamp the
steamer.1 At 11 o'clock at; night the storm- -

was. ants neigiit, and J.romtt&i,t novir; until tqayiight the. vessel was almost at themercy .

ui iue kiucu. yrrcat euua uvepi u ruf UitJ
decks, carrying away ISO' out '6f 170 cattle
which 'Were, on; board.Handi. badly-- , iniuE
mg a number of the crew. Second Offi-- .
eer. Jones 'had his 'rcoUarbone. broken.;'
if til. nni nu, wiiu uau vuarge ok uie uui.ucr,
describes the scenies' witnessed;; during the.

. .: a. i rrtiVigui as Mirrioi. . f up .waves, wpre re--j
mendous in size and .sweeping over th e
5hip. They would; lift a great portion of '

pens on their crests: and I hold;
them for a moment above and : then hurl
them' with their living contents with aw-
ful violence to the decki '-- The next waves
would carry, off the bleeding and dyingran
imals in the twinkling.of . an eye.-- ; "The
cattle were shipped" by F. It Lingham' &
Co. , of Boston; ana were m fine condition
when . the '. Lamport.- - sailed.: During, the
storm all the steamer's : boats were, either
carried away or disabled. - The cabin sky--i
iigut waa bcuvu "iu auu tuw uauia uouueu
with water. A portion of the bulwarks and
part of. the poop-whe- el were; carried away
ahIIaI Viriv t nvo rre' Trr n a oncfo !nnl ' 'AWTriniki '

day morning; between Q and 9 o'clock; the
engines broke down, - The : steamer '.was
then about three hundred, miles southeast..
Of Halifax. Sails had to be rigged and she'
was headed for this ' port,' but "very little
progress was made; i' Thursaay atternoon
the water, .which all day had,been pouring
over the vessel, got into the stoke hold and"
but out the fire by which thb steam pump
had been" run, but the ship kept clear .until
temporary repairs .in the machinery had
been made; -- .On Monday, four days after
the engines broke down, they were " started7
again and all possible speed ' was made
toward Halifax.. . ii.' s i' ni-i- : V.ikzl

St. Jorai, N. F.,: Sept: 6., The Crom-- ;
Weil Line steamer Canima,.C'apt Farquhor,
from New York, August SOth, fOr Halifax,
became a total wreck-this- - morning. - She
struck on Gull Ialandi'at the mou.tai;Of $ St:
Mary's bay, and sankramost: .immediatelyr
ine passengers anu qrew, sixiy,inr an, goi

ashore safely ,V The schooher 'Thistle has
eeen sent 'to the scene of the: wreck Ho.

-

renaeri assistance. , ,,,-- ,y,u Vrt ,vr.;t rTf- -

; , The French barque Kermalo, with $, 000
quintals of codfish' from ' St 'Pierre, for
Fratfce, has sunk with all hands at the en
trance to the riyer Gironde. The schooner
Lizzie, Captk Tobm stranded today on theI

The French banker Augusta, which bas
just anchored w the roads, has been severe-
ly damaged, r She

'
reports, haying lost

'

six,
men. "",'"."

The banker Marie-Emlle- 8 is reported as
; having gone down With all on board while

t The .French ,bafque Hortense, is" a total
wrecK at sames a aaionne. Her crew were

isavedV- - Vh! $:it
! The , schooners of the . French banking
--fleet that were disabled on the island of
'Miquelon;' during the ' storm Thursday, are
; slowly arriving.- - i 'y.u.:xyUi-f- t dioiif.

loss of life on the banks have been rerxirted.

rived report a large : number ;Qf dismasted

' Loj?dOk, Sept. 6. The. German barque"
Kathtnka, froirf Hamburg for 'Port sEoyal,-S- .

O, was abandoned in a 1 sinking 3condi-- o

tion' on the 2nd , mst 4. ,Uer crew , have ar
r5v1 at Mrifnrd ITavmi '

'BALTlkoBK; 'iSept.' 61. The steamship r

W mp Crane of the Savannah 4me arrived!
about noon ;to-aa- y greatly damaged oy .fire. ,.

The ship took fire Tuesday, hile off the1

after :most strenuous -- exertions j that - the
officers and crew succeeded in extinguishing;
the flames, and then not until the ship and
cargo had been damaged to an 'amount esti-
mated from $10,000 to' $15,000. " The hull
of the i vessel being of 4ron saved her from,
dtructipn, ,vr , jui idAi 'rA

3).

A Verdict of AcqnlUal ' In th Franfc
1 James Case Ball road Bates Raised.
sl BBy jreleerJi Jsgrthe. lljrnlnKStfu?.lf i
i St. Louis, Sept ,6,-r-- A dispatch from
Gallatin says that the jury has, returned a
verdict of acquittal in the 'Frank "'James
case. v ' ' - j ri'iiik s ajvv
; iST;;LoTJis; Sept .6. The. restoration j of
railroad, rates to .Chattanooga went into
effect this morning! ' The Ohio & Missis-
sippi Railroad Company has ' also ' restored
the Evansville rates trf $5.0Qjif.The: Aitt
Line has also raised; the Cincinnati rate, to
$5.50 ana it is, . likely to remain at that
figure during the' exposition. " Thi?narrdws
the fight to the Ohio &' Mississippi and '.the
Air-Lin- e, on Louisville business, and the
$1.00,rate to that point still prevails. .v

''.-- .

Tne Pranfc-aame- s Trlal4lBlueli Indlg?- -

v', :, By Telegranhto er!MoriilngxSter..f.
,

- .Kansas City, Sept It'.- - A1 .special fronj
Gallatin, says that upri
Of1 the vermct -- actfiaitting1f Frank Njamest
aoDlause came from certain. Quarters of the
court room. The Court, however, .quickly
1IVWUCU Aii uunii, aMuiugiuig uuta juuug
man who had made a movement 1 to thrbw
up his hat called him to the bar and ad
ministered a 8eyerereprimand.heyouth 1

proved to be' Luther Jam'es'.bf Kansas City.
a cousin of the defendant : A: Question7 as
to the disposition of the : remaining mdict- -
ments against Frank James for .conspiracy
IU J4U1U UlfIT,col.lcuia. ViiO T T 1UOWU t

robbery and the' murder Of Sheebj at the;
Gallatin bank robbery-- --1868;r.wasothen
considered and the eases, j were, .continued !

puiii uciouer, uic ueieuuuuk uciog remair-de-d

to await further trial. It is announced
that he will not attempt to; furnish bail, but
Will remain: in jail until next .terra.,! The ;

prisonerreceived the verdict with .perfect
composure; as did also his wife. " But Mrs.
Samuels, his mother; was much affected.
In Order to guard against any disturbance
which might follow, the onh saloon of. the
place was. ordered closed. It can he . truth-
fully said that the --verdict was' a genuine
surprise to the I community .' and much in-

dignation is expressed at its nature v .:


